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CO:Ill.mUnity Union 
AYear·and 

by· John Peterson 

In recent years the people 
of Champaign - Urba·na have wit
ness«J the emergence of an ex
citing new form or conmunity 
ttction and involvement. It 
consJ.sts of community people 
getting together to deal ·wJ.th 
problems that effect all of us • . , 
Initial Consumers Union Leaflet 

·April 1972 

This began what many originally 
·considered to be one of the highest 
· level organizing offorts· undertaken 
·in sCIRe time. As the name indicates.
·the Consumer's Union was an attempt 
at general c011111unity organizing. It. 
was an outreach program sponsored by 
the alternative business community 
but consciously not limited ·to it. 
-Its potential base resides in the 
white lliddle and working class and 
student groups. It would· ignore the 
field of partisan politics on the 
structural level, but give support 
to issues bearing on the essential 
affairs of local residents. Organ
ization was c:oncei ved around func
tioning research and $ervice co) lect
ives. It therefore avoided the "talk 
to 'em" uss organizing of the six
ties. In order for the union to be 
viable, the membership had to· be 
:ectiuiel) coniilittcd. 'fhe union Nit-

actively committed. The unioo org
anizers, like many in the al terna
tive collective economy, rejected 
the co-op mode of membersh~p making 
denaands on the core work force. They 
preferred that the Comsumers Union 
be ,. an energy center, pulling in 
those activities that were on-going, 

·and by constructively interposing 
the creative processes, generating 
aore efficient attempts at finding 
solutions to people 1 s needs. 

•. PURPOSES * 

The original brochure focussed. 
on this general purpose and listed 
four areas of immediate concern: 
health, a co-mity - bas~d credit 
union, a research oriented newspaper 
and a central office. People volun
teered to take responsibility in 
each area. General ·policy group 
meetings were held over the summer 
of 1971, to coordinate efforts and 
evaluate progress. But by the fall, 
the groups started to disintegrate. 
~luch preparatory work had been done, 
but little had been finalized. Many 
of those who had been working were. 
!liscouraged and drifted away. Since 
the office was not being staffed, no 
continuing organizing was possible. 
By the end of the year, only three 
or four people were working with it. 

Those of us who contlnued to 
relate to it, decided that time· had 
come to reevaluate the whole concept. 
We took a careful look at all of the 
major projects.· The credit union 
had the bulk of the original .350 
supporters. The Consumers Union 
idea originally came out of discus
sions· of a community-based credit 
union. A group of twenty people .met 
regularly for most . of the summer, 
then ·submitted a hastily prepared 
and incomplete federal application. 
It was returne'c! for clarification in 
September, in need of a substantial 
rewrite. The committee was rather 
bummed out by the experiet~ce, and 
left the revamping to those people 
deeply committed to other projects. 
There it sat •. 

The Fair Share newspaper start
ed with almost another twenty people; 
published until NQvember. It report
ed comparative price surveys, local 
news and cultural pieces·. Distribu
tion reached over. a thousi!Jid at the 
final issue, . which was probably its 
best. But a lack of voluntary sup
port, especially writing, made its 
production a burden on all those 
active with it.. The situation was 
not helped by a number of people 
bad-rapping the results without con
tributing materially to its growth. 
After several reorganization&! ef
forts, the paper retired. 

• HEALTH .. 
An illternate Health Insurance 

system was another motivating con
cept upon which the union was found
ed. Much of the research needed for 
the credit union tied into this ef
fort. As the credit union bogged 
down, so did the insurance work. But 

, the primary ob.stacle to immediate 
'realization of the program was' that 
the idea of basing insurance on a . 
commlinity basis, rather than work
situation, had never been approached 
in quite this manner. We aimed for 
the rates commonly accorded labor 
unions, but were only offered the ·. 
substantially higher association 
plans. As we realized that private 
companies cot.ild not do an adequate 
job of supplying low-cost in~urance 
to people who could not normally 
afford it, w_e were forced into in
t.la't1ng our own non-vror~L ., ....... 
That of course, presents some major 
difficulties. 

..... 

. 

A Half 

· The tiae period we have been· 
¢overing is up to the end of Decem
ber. A discussion of the office 
takes us into the current activi
ties of the staff. Our original 
office was simply a room in the 
basement of Channing ~lurray. At
tempts to staff it with a consumer 
information service and switchboard 
failed miserably. Minimal interest 
was shown the consumer research as
pect of the Consumer Union, although 
it was there that its greatest out
reach could ·potentially be felt. A 
couple of people kept the idea alive. 

Iii January, ·a -few of us g·of toge
ther and ;lSsessed the situation. To 
make the union go, two conditions 
had to be satisfied: l)We needed an 
office. that drew people to its.elL · 
Something had to be happening inside 
of it. 2) We needed a staff that 
could physically populate the office 
so that ·work could be pursued and 
someone would be "home" .when a per
son wanted to reach us. Everyone 
working in the union was doing some
thing else for a living. Somehow 
we haci to find funding for at least 
one full - time coordinator. That 
meant money for both a salary and 
rent. 

OFFICE 

The union had enough money from 
its membership· drive to sustain an· 
office for several months. We got 
the office in January at 406 N. Lin

.coln, Urbana, with an additional two 
month's rent for moving out_ two 
large steam processing ovens. That 
was the easy part, we had four 

. months in which to make it go. 

We held the first. general meet
ing since September in the empty 
office complex. Tenant Union had 
expressed .willin~ess ·to function in 
an off-campu~ setting, and to occupy 
9ne of the four rooms. The switch
board took another. The possibility 
that a center was developing en
couraged people to look again at 
starting up a newspaper. We con
tacted everyone we knew had ever 
worked .at media before and sought 
out support. The newspaper would 
pay its ·staff and contribute to the 
rent . payments. It would help to 
energize the building, bu its infor
mation gathering and dissemination 
functions. We realized it should be 

_or¥anizati,!lnally distinct, but ·this 



Community Union 
continued f:-~.- ;;a-;:-e 2 

''ou!d not prc.:luec Sl!:nii\.:ant inter
action a.::on;: t!:c ~rcx•I"" "orl..in,g in 
the comple:.. The Prairie Dispatch 
resulted. :\c-A ;>eople continue to 
come into it, ane it is gro-in~ into 
f i nan cia 1 sc l\·cncy. AI though · not 
many of the people are the same, the 
union and the ;>aper have experienced 
much of the constructive interchange 
for ~hich t~c Cons~ers Union was 
founded. 

During this period of reassess
ment, I<C rcan::ed that the pro
jectS we felt capable of continuing, 
~<ere not adequately described as 
simply "cons•;-.er affairs." 1\'e ..-ere 
about· t h e business of building 
social services. This coupled l<'ith 
a terse. letter fr= Cons~Amers Union. 
International; ;o·.iblisher of Cons.umer 
Rcp()rts, rcsu I ted in tr.e more accur
:lte identification o f Community 
Union. l'ortunately ..-e made that 
decision twc aayS' prior t.o painting 
th<' outsi<.!.:: ..-all signs. c;ctting 
something done on ti!l!c, lo'as an indi
cation for encouragt~cnt. 

..\;; the ~x;•crience of the p:IJ>Cr 
iqdicates, :ne initi••th·c of a fc..
individuals. and some planning can 
make some m·o,. .. -cts l;O. Tiie carl icr. 
efforts h;.d .. :::t"> lack of ent.husiasm, 

.hut .1\ere poorly carri<.-d out. l\hcn 
they met failure,'· the participants 
became discr.char.tcd. This is a 
charactcristi·c o f inexperienced 
people doi::;; difficult organizing 
re(111iring su<t'lincd initiative.· The 

·communit'r IJn.c,n ~<as conceived as and 
ilas proved .to be an educational ex
perience. [t ~35 also =adc a lot of 
contacts ~ith social service groups 
ov.cr ~he past year. This is an im
portant con~ideration ~hen assessing 
its current initiative~. 

* + I! ~1 0 • + 

'Our efforts <ore concentrated on. 
establishing " c.o.,..;oun.it/·based a~ 
subscriber-controlled Jle;Jlth ~lain-

taint•ncc Org:mi:ation (IC·IO). 1\e an· 
s<>cking funding for a. full-time re
search coordinator 1;ho ~>ill enlist 
th<~ support of the se\·eral tal<>ntcd 
SCI'\' i C!;' groups a I ready ~<ork i ng in 
th<' arc:t, and intcnsivclr seck State 
and F<>d<>ral monicstohuildanon-

_profit, self-sustaining health care 
fac i 1 i.t}'. 1 f ·succc:<sful, this l<i II 
go much fu1·thcr than our health in
surance idt•a, to open access to 
hcai'th care to those 1;ho cannot cur
rent!)' afford its high costs. The 
llr>IO wi 11 provide education in pre
ventive medicine, reducing t h c 
1\'asteful emphasis on purely curat ivc 
approaches. :-tonthly payments ~<ill 
be like insurance premiums, except 
that the subscriber wjll he entitled 
to ful,l health ca'rc. llcalth is 
4uickly developing as 'a political 
issue on the national level. l11is 
means that unlike many cutback pro
grams, the purse strings are being 
untied and actual implementation is 
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a distinct possihilit\', (We han• 
r'ecently received an ofi'er of health 
insurance . in an assol'iat ion group 
for gooJ rates hy l~ill 'Leinil'k<', 
former staff mcmh'cr of (;emi ni llouse. 
Tit at "i 11 be prcpar<>d for the next 
issue.) 

Titc credit union and the switch
!,oard suffer from the inahilit)' of 
these projects to field full-time 
..-orkcrs; as ~<'ill the health organi:
ing if·~;e arc not funded .. Tile credit 
union could easily he organi:ed from 
the suhscribcrship of a successful 

·11~10. 1l1c sl\itchhoard remains in 
limbo. - ,\ssociatcd services such as 
the cahle television committee arc 
being actively pursued on a ..-eek-to
..-cck level. The resource renter 

being set up by the Prairie Dispatch 

collective in accordance with their 
ll<'cJs, but with access priviledges 
for the Col1)JIIunity Union. A number 

service-agencies are organ-
central referral telephone 

hy volunteers that will do 

of ••hat 1\'C planned to do. In 
a Sl'nst• t hcn, that w i 11 be accom
pli>'ht•d for us. 

~>ill <'11<1 with sort of a gen
l't';li ohscr·vat.ion. Our original as
pirations ha\'c been tempered by the 
n•al it ics of no capital to work with 
and a rdative lack of ;\hility on 
most people's part to pur~;uc diffi
,·uft projec·ts month after month. 1l1e 
pro~ess of establishing significant 
soc· i a I sen· i ccs re<JU ires ·concen
tr:tted study and long-term commit
mcnt .. I have stopped thinking that 
large munhers of pcopl e are wi 11 i ng 
to supply that kind of dedication. 
It is hard for me to accept that 
reality, hut it is reality just the 
same. .1\ lot of people seem to be 
~<aiting for something to come along, 
for something to happen. Concrete 
soc i:1l progress is not a spectator 
sport. <;ctting that" across is one 
of the liabilities of organizing 
with a n d among individuals with 
origins in the middle .elass • 
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From the Reader of the Conference on Alternative State & Local Public Policies held June 
10-13, 1976 in Austin, Texas. The reader was edited and compiled by Derek Shearer, 
California Public Policy Center Los Angeles, California and Lee Webb, Professor of Public 
Policy, Goddard College Plainfield, Vermont. 

This item was made available by the Cornell University Library. 
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